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Welcome to the 2014 Season of Springfield Municipal Band Concerts
Quality of life is what makes Springfield a special place to live. It’s usually the little things that make a BIG
difference. Our parks, our downtown, our historic sites and our many special municipal band concerts are just a
few of the many components of Springfield that set our city apart from the rest.
Since 1936, the City of Springfield has sponsored performances of the band, featuring the finest local musicians
and musical selections of all types. This year, once again, some remarkable talent has been assembled to
showcase the culture and arts components of Springfield.
Because of the support of local businesses like Staab Funeral Home and donations from good people like you
during the past three years, the band is now able to perform in more neighborhoods than it has in many years.
It is our hope that you enjoy and appreciate the municipal band performance tonight. It’s one of the small
reasons Springfield is know for its big love of the arts.
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Like us on Facebook at “Springfield IL Municipal Band”

Meet Our Director
Mr. Tom Philbrick
Tom Philbrick currently teaches band at Springfield Southeast High School. He is in
his fifteenth year of teaching in public schools. He previously taught in the New
Berlin School District. Tom also teaches band at Blackburn College in Carlinville.
He is an active member of the New Century Orchestra, Douglas Avenue United
Methodist Church Praise Band, Gene Trimble Dixieland Clown Band, and is a
founding member of the Brick House Brass Quintet.
Tom is currently conductor of the Springfield Municipal Band and bandmaster of
the 1st IL Volunteer Cavalry Regiment Civil War Brass Band. He has been an
orchestra director of several Springfield Muni Opera and Springfield Theater Center
shows, as well as guest conductor for several area junior high bands. He is married
to Bekah, who teaches band at Auburn, plays oboe and English horn and is the
music director at Douglas Avenue Methodist Church. They have two daughters,
Leotie and Aria.

Springfield Municipal Band Historical Highlights
Written by Brian Barstead
Your Springfield Municipal Band is perhaps the longest serving musical group in Springfield. It has lasted, primarily, due to the devotion of its audience, musicians and staff and also due to the continued support from
the City of Springfield. Here are some important years in the band’s history.
1830s - 1870s – Immigrants bring instruments. Bands form in the town of Springfield, becoming very popular after
the Civil War.
1879 - Illinois Watch Company, then the largest employer in the city, establishes a band of professional musicians as a
corporate symbol. This band becomes the “official” band of the city led by Professor Louis Lehmann.
1923 - Lehmann dies (stricken at a band rehearsal) after leading the band for 40 years with no salary.
1930s - IL Watch Company is sold and moved to Hamilton, IN. The Watch Factory Band continues to play.
1933 - A group of local citizens pushes a referendum to have a municipal band supported by a tax levy. It is defeated.
April 14, 1936 - Band referendum pushed again. This time, with more support, it wins handily.
1937 - Ordinance passes city council to start up the band and band commission for oversight. Mayor John “Buddy”
Kapp is the band’s first boss. Homer Mountz is selected as conductor. At the same time, Unit 2 (“Colored”) is
also established during the segregated era for African American musicians. Lewis “Happy” Evans is its director.
Both bands play in parks, parades, and civic functions.
During WWII - With many musicians serving in the military, Springfield has no municipal band. Band resumes 1946.
1954 - Mayor Nelson Howarth and band commission chair Lou Hahn work to eliminate segregated bands. Two bands
are merged together with blind auditions for available positions in 1956.
1959 - Roof is added on the Douglas Park bandstand to make a more permanent home for the band. The bandstand is
named after Lou Hahn in 1962 after his death.
1960s - 1970s - Band plays at many locations throughout the summer. Eventually, audiences at ancillary parks besides
Douglas become a harder draw. Band quits playing at Iles and Lincoln Parks and eventually at Washington Park
due to lack of audience participation and extra cost of moving equipment. Focus is on Douglas Park concerts.
1978 - Gene Haas becomes director of the band with Homer Mountz taking a supporting role for a few seasons.
Mountz eventually retires after 42 years at the podium.
1980 - Springfield Municipal Band is the first musical group to perform on the stage at Sangamon Auditorium during its
construction.
1990 - Gene Haas, Mayor Ossie Langfelder, and band tour Austria and perform at the American Music Festival at Graz.
April 2005 - Municipal Band helps kick off the weeklong opening celebration of the Abraham Lincoln Presidential
Museum with a concert on its stage.
July 2006 - Band celebrates its 70th anniversary with a Douglas Park concert inviting former band members.
June 25, 2009 - Band season ends early as economic crisis forces the city to end financial support. Many citizens tell
their elected officials they want the band to resume when things get better.
Summer 2010 - Band season resumes with reduced budget forcing the ending of Thursday concerts. Donations are
requested from audience members for the first time.
September 2011 - Gene Haas retires after 38 years at the podium.
Summer 2012 - Tom Philbrick is appointed as director. Many local businesses begin support of the band when asked to
help. Staab Funeral Home is the first Season Corporate Sponsor. American General and St John’s Hospital help
fund a concert. The band is able to play at other parks again – scheduling concerts at Comer Cox, Southwind
(for the first time), Union Square and Washington Parks. Several businesses sponsor the publication of a
program. City increases its allocation to help provide more concerts in the parks. During a record heat wave,
audience donations increase substantially to augment the band budget allowing for more performances.

Thanks to the great City of Springfield for continuing this tradition!
Enjoy the band this season and bring a friend!

2014 Springfield Municipal Band Roster
Instrument
Flute

Oboe

Bassoon

Clarinet

Bass Clarinet
Saxophone

Trumpet

Name
Cindy Garretson
Dia Langellier
Joan Keltner
Beth Anderson
Kittie Hose
Katie Vasel
Bethany Swartz
John Stanfield
Bekah Philbrick
Shari Randall
Kayleigh Marcotte
Troy Rasmussen
Cathy McGuire
Jeni Phelps
Karen Strohmeyer
Greg Cohill
Dennis Marcotte
Kathy LaCamera
Kathy Love
Jim Turner
Heidi Poyer
Donna Lerch
Laura Drennan
Carol Martin
Christin Braswell
John Keyes
Sarah Schaller
Brian Barstead
Lyle VanDeventer
Ken Pratt
Robert Rake
Susan Turner
Blake Martin
Don Udey
Rich Stuemke
Wil Adams
Rod McQuality

Years
In Band
19
29
29
8
1
new
new
37
9
3
4
new
32
15
12
11
37
21
15
3
17
15
3
new
new
37
30
16
15

29
30
35
31

Instrument

Name

Trumpet (cont’d)

Vince Camile
Jerry Theobald
Marisa Delay
George Niehaus
Bethany Spear
Jan Arnold
Dave Kozelka

French Horn

Trombone

Euphonium

Tuba

Str. Bass/Percussion
Percussion

Set Up Crew

Years
In Band
15
2
7
8
44

Pete Holm
Austin Wilson
Ryan Philyaw
Chris Lynch
Tom Swift
Hugo Magliocco
Pat Dennis
Ben Berry
Amy Harris Patel
Ralph Woehrmann
David Tiffany
Larry Niehaus
Elizabeth Jones
Pat Moore
Charles Stoneking
Phil Marks
Laura Crater

8

Rick Irwin
Emerson James
Gary Niehaus
Ted Zelinski
Rich Olson
Nick Murphy
Barry Woodworth
Robert Sokolis
Rob Buchanan
Charles Stoneking
Barry Woodworth
Jerry Theobald

2
new
46
6
25

new
32
9
32
12
5
new
37
3
2
28
17

new

Meet David Kozelka
Most tenured member of the
Springfield Municipal Band

Mr. David Kozelka joined the Springfield Municipal Band in 1948. Since that time, David took leaves from the
band due to job and other responsibilities. He has spent time with the band from 1948-51, 1954-57 and finally
from 1977-present.
David received his undergraduate degree in Music Education from Vandercook College in 1956. This was
followed by being awarded his Master’s Degree in Music Education from the University of Illinois in 1958.
Upon graduating from Vandercook College in 1956, David served as band director for the Chatham Schools
from 1956-57. David then went on to Tolono, Illinois and served as band director from 1958-60, followed by
serving as grade school orchestra director for the Joliet, Illinois school district from 1960-1976. He then returned to Springfield where he was a music instructor from 1977-82.
Moving from the education arena in 1983, David worked for the Illinois Department of Revenue until 2002.
Currently, David is the instructor of French Horn at Illinois College and has been since 2011.
David has been married to Reba for 58 years. They are proud parents of two daughters and three
grandchildren.
David’s memberships have included:
44th Division (National Guard) Band: 1951-53
3rd Division (Army) Band, Korea: 1952-53
Springfield Symphony: 1948-51, 1954-57 and 1977-83
Chicago Businessmen’s Symphony: 1954-55
Joliet Symphony: 1960-76
Elgin Symphony: 1968-76
Jacksonville Symphony: 1978-present
Sangamon Valley Community Orchestra: 2009-present
Capital Area Band: 1978-present
David played in the Springfield Municipal Band under the direction of Mr. Homer Mountz in the 1940’s and
50’s. David said, “We had many good players and played at all the parks, many picnics, festivals and the Illinois State Fair horse shows.” He added, “The band improved under the direction of Gene Haas and has
reached an even higher plain under our current director.”
“Playing a musical instrument is a wonderful life-long experience,” David said. “Even at age 82, I still enjoy the
daily practice which is necessary to maintain control of this task-master called the French horn.”

Ten Score Years of the ‘Banner’
by Brian Barstead
September 14, 2014 will be the 200th anniversary of the battle of Fort McHenry.
The battle was fought in Baltimore Harbor not long after the British had attacked and destroyed much of the city
of Washington D.C. just a few miles away. It is considered, by many, as the tipping point of the three year war
known today as the War of 1812.
Britain had come back to fight us again after we had established our independence from them less than thirty
years earlier and after we had declared war due to having our merchant and naval vessels repeatedly challenged
at sea.
Our country was much smaller then. We all remember our reaction and revulsion over being attacked on
December 7, 1941, and September 11, 2001. Imagine how we would feel today if our nation’s capital, Library of
Congress and the White House were burned to the ground by a foreign nation.
Soon thereafter, the British navy and a group of British Marines attacked the City of Baltimore and tried to seize its
harbor which was then the hub of American maritime commerce. A Baltimore lawyer, Francis Scott Key, observed the battle, while being held as a prisoner on a nearby frigate, and he penned a poem “The Defence (sic) of
Ft. McHenry.” This poem was published soon thereafter and provided the lyrics which were attached to a popular
English drinking song, by John Stafford Smith, called “To Anacreon from Heaven.”
As a performing organization, your Springfield Municipal Band and its predecessor bands have always been part of
local patriotic observances and celebrations. Each of our performances include some patriotic music. As you
know, we open all of our concerts with the Star Spangled Banner, and we always invite you to sing along using
these lyrics.

O! say can you see by the dawn’s early light
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight’s last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there.
O! say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

Ten Score Years of the ‘Banner’ (continued)
People have trouble with the song, sometimes stumbling on the lyrics or having trouble with the vocal range the
song requires. It can be hard to sing. We all know the celebrities who have messed it up at a live sporting event
or big venue. Great singers (and some bad ones) have been caught in the act numerous times. Then there are
the times when a singer really hits it out of the park… We all remember the late Whitney Houston at the 1991
Super Bowl and the nightly performances of Jim Cornelison at any home Blackhawks game. It’ll raise goose
bumps on even the most hardened listener if it is performed well. The best singers really tell the story— not just
sing the words. The story of what a man saw with his own eyes in a harbor-- watching a
furious battle from a boat… not knowing if the fort would survive or if his nation would long endure… bomb after
bomb, rockets bursting. What a sight and sound that must’ve been! When the battle was over, he saw that his
flag was still there and exulted that his nation might still then live.
Later, a man from our town penned it in another way after another great battle... “that government of the
people, by the people and for the people shall not perish from the earth.”
The last two lines of the verse are the perpetual question that we must ask ourselves every day we see a flag
flying in the air. Are we still the land of the free and the brave? Two hundred years after the song was penned,
we still care about that… and that is something.
Throughout the summer, I’ll try to entertain you by kicking off our concerts with a little story or fun fact about
our national anthem before we all sing it together. I hope that it will add a new appreciation for the song, and
when we ask you to join us in singing… Our National Anthem—you will sing along.

Thank you to all of our
business sponsors!
Please remember to
patronize these businesses
and thank them for their
support of the
Springfield Municipal Band.

Have a great
2014 Concert Season

Laura Drennan

McQuality Education Services providing
thousands of FREE event programs for:
 Sangamon County Jr. High
Schoolmasters
 Williamsville Junior Football League
 Springfield Municipal Band
 IESA Regional Contests
Contact us today to see how we can
provide programs for your organization’s
next event.

Coming Soon
Your Business Sponsor Ad
This page is reserved for your
business sponsor ad.
Please contact Rod McQuality at:
rod@mcqualityeducserv.com
to place your ad
in the next printing of the
Summer Municipal Band Program

Thank you to our 2014 Corporate Season Sponsor

